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lHlt FRAUD 01? OVISR-CA- P.

1TALIKAT10N
'i'hsovcr c.irlllnlifcntion of liyht

audVatfer companies' is an itu-nic- nsc

fraud oir the" public. A

statement litis just been published
By oue of the city couucil of Maker

City to the effect ttic Baker City
gns plant that can be reproduced

fbr$iSooo today has a bonded
dcbVof 5b,ooo drawing six per
cent interest, is'assesscdat $1200
and pays $So taxes. The Baker
City electric light plant is bonded
Ibr $50,000 drawing six per cent
interest and pays taxes on $3100.
It costs 525,000. With $100,000
bonded debt; the iutcrest on

viilchthe users of light must pay,
two plants' pay about as much
taxes as eight ordinary dwelling
houses. Is it any wonder the
people arc turning to public own-

ership? Capital Journal.
Light aud water companies arc

not the only transgressors whose
on andover-bou- d

ilig are a fraud on the public.

Transportation companies and

other corporations performing

public sei vice arc in noway be-Iii- ud.

.And the utility of the
system as a means of wringing
exorbitant profits from the dear
pcopls is seen when any attempt
$6 made, to cut down rates by

Icgaf. enactment. Then this
watered' stock aud these fraudulent
boudyplay au important part.

To reduce the iucomc of these

institutions below a reasonable

profit on the ' 'investment' is de-

nounced as confiscation, and the
courts will' so hold it and all

the water is figured on as part of
the "in vestment."

The Baker City gas plant, with

its actual cost of $15,000, must

pay six per cent on a bonded debt

of $50,000 to say nothing about

dividends to the stock holders,

before thepcblic can hope to show

tlitf Justice" of a reduction in rates.
I? pays $0 taxes, and the direct-

ors would hold up their hands in

horror at the idea ot paying any

lnore, until after the interest ou

tneL'$35iOOO of fraudulent debt
WiTpYovided for.

Truly, it is no wonder that the
best thought is turning toward

municipal ownership "ofwater and

light plants.

Doctors riot seldom give tin a case, but
a' mother never docs. While life lasts,
.jhile there is a spark of vitality which
love's labor nur fan into a flame, she
tolls'untirinjjly for tfie child she brought
'nto'1the srorlu. And sometimes where
the doctors (ail the mother succeeds.
She has no prejudices. Any means she
Mill use which will save
Mr child.

The mother's prescrip-
tion given below is a case
in point. Her daughter
ris given up by puyiU

clans' as suffering from an
insurable disease, culled
"wasting of tlw digestive
otv.ins." Tlie.rootbtr pre-
scribed Cold-e- n

Medical Discovery and
'i'avome t i'rescrtpttpii,"
and nan me juppiiies 01
siting her daughter
restorrd to perfect
hialtli.

Dr. Pierce's asnss

Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases c the

stomach and oth-- et

onrans of di
gestion and nutrition. It Is a

ftesU'-fonnt- iiicdiciue
making new blood and new life.

"Golden'Medlcal Discovery" contains
rib alcohol and It Is absolutely free fromJ
opium, cocaine ana an outer narcotics.
It is a trus twnperance tnediciue.

My' lter (or Arlington, Wasiilnirtoii Co.,
2tclr) wu takris very sick and Iiml several
doctors, vrrltM Mm. C. U. Harrison, of Kl' City,
Itoiizlis Co.. Nbr, They could not dd tier any
tpoi and told ray mother they would not conic
Mhv more, iiqo. .,..doctor could hell) her. that the..jr?. -- . in. ..- - l:j ;.:.ii :;

Jly toother aald to tny older'
now inn ur. ritrcea mem-- .'

So ahe bouziit six lmUtt
three of Oqldcn Medical UltcvYcrr' three of
'Favorite prescription,' and sorae-o- r the Tel.
leu:' nd tsowr my (liter Is a fell woinn.

W'c tluifk you (Ur your, medlduc. I
Dr? Pierce's Common Sense Medical'

A'dviser. in paper' covers, is sent free on
rtcelpt .pf 91 jon,e.-ce- stamps .to pay;'
sVpeu&e inallliw only. Address dk'i

C.-- WerCer-BuffaW- Y:;
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Biliousness
"I have) ucA TonrTlatblc CAVC

RKT1 ami Ond them petfftt. OooMn l do
Miihmit ih.m. hav nMsl thrm for otn time
Tor Indlgnoloa mlbmousntf nd am bo com.

Oaco uleil, you will nvrtt t nlthout them In
the tamllr Kuir. A. M aux, AlWny, (S. .

m CANDY
r WJP CATHARTIC

TfliOl SMKM

rttant. rliaM. rweat. T OoM. IM
O00.1, Ncief (Oncu, Weaten, or tttiro. K. tie. e,

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tirriut r.. rr-.- . rwT. ri. itu n

ARBITRATION NUKDKI)
T.;onn,

Iu these days of labor strikes

it is well for Mr. Goinpcrs aud

other leaden leaders of organized
labor to remember that society
has some rights that must be
recoguized. The right of labor

or of capital to tie up at will the
transportation system of the coun-

try, or any part of the country.
aud inflict upon the whole people
inexcusable aud enormous hard
ships and losses, will never be
couieded. II compulsion is ever
necessary to kees capital and labor
fiotu action that means paralysis
to business, whose uninterrupted
prosecution is vital to the public
welfare, then compulsion will be
used. The peace, prosperity, and
progress of society will not always
be sacrificed to guerrilla wailare
between capital and labor. Some
plau of compulsory arbitratiou
will be euacted to ficc society
front the evils arising from au
indiscriminate warfare between
organized labor and organized
capital Iu such warfare labor
generally loses the battle, aud
even when it is nominally victor
ious, its gains arc confined to a
fraction of the labor force aud are
oftcu obtained at the expense of
other labor.

8W ttkvVtO.C t

j Literary Notes. $
&tyeva

Joderu Culture for June has
an artistic cover design by Sarah
Noble-Ive- s, and an attractive
table of contents, beginning with
an article on "Some notable
Paintings at the Pau American"
and ending with ,,Ratnbl3outof
Doors." It contains the second
installment of "The Squire,"
which gi ves every promise of a
powerful story of the days when
au "Abolitionist" was almost on

outlaw.

The "Scribe ot a Soul", by
Clara Iza Pierce, cau be recom
mended to any one who is some
what weary of current fiction aud
wants "something difierent."
It purports to be communications
received from a disembodied spir-

it, the soul of an ancient Kgypt-ia- n

ruler, who uses as a medium
a woman whom he claims as the
reiucarnated companion of his
former stay on earth, aud to whom
he occasionally makes warm love,
in quite a modern manner. It is

uot a love story, and it is not easy
to classify. The communications
which come from "Selestor" cov
er a wide' range, from Klectricity
aud "Uuitv of Matter" to disser
tations on the Bible and conditions
pievailing beyond the grave.
The little volume is gotten up iu
neat shape and is printed and
published by the Denny-Cory- ell

Company Seattle, Wash.

Amoug the notable features of
the Argonaut for June 10, 1901,
are: "A Carcel Courtship," by
Gwendolen Overton, a romantic
story of Guadalajara; "Augustus
Hare's Reminiscences," au .ex-

tended review of the third and
fourth volumes of a thoroughly
enjoyed autobiography, with
numerous quotations from its
pages; "Some Young Millio-
naires" a sketch of nearly a score
of men already promiueut iu fin-

ancial and manufacturing circles
of the East, although they have

not yet attained an advanced age;
and a New Yotl: letter devoted to

the .progress of the big tunnel and
street-railw- ay changes aud diffi
culties in the tlrctronolis,,

A. ,i.
ADVERTISING HINTS- -

S s

sVLi..'feifciSUtv),fivi.-.v';-.
7T: him or ttjixt yi(r;rr. K

W.C should be to Anujr Vt.'C
into the store. u'o thonifit'iiJF
tftiiisi'timtx nt f.t. or t'.vAeet.tn.a 1 t a

3 more from his advertisements. W

'tfWfW TKTR-- W W-- TO WJIW

Did you ever notice that the
newspaper that is filled with local
news, that chronicles every local 1

happenings, important and unim
portant, is the newspaper that Iuim

the largest circulation and is the
most prosperous in every way?
That is because it doesn't think
that some things nrc unimportant.
It tells all the news and goes into
details about everything that is

going ou. Its subscribers read
every word of it. There isa lesson
iu this for the writer of advertise-

ments. People waut detail to the
extent of getting information
about that iu which they are
tercsted. The success of the city
diy goods advertisements comes
from this very quality iu their ads.
They describe things as well as
they can in the space at their dis
posal. They give prices they,
have striking headliues and in-

troductory illustrations iu their
advertisements, just like the news-

papers handle their most import-

ant news articles. It is a good
pla.i for the advertisement writer

to take an interesting uewspaper
aud sec how the news items are
bandied written up, displayed,
illustrated aud then build his
advertisements along the same
lines as far as is concerned the
presentation of an idea.

r)rrTttnno1 ke 'on2 llvwl because tollee
requites noutUhttKnt, tool li not notirhhlpg
until It It lc.ntett. A disordered stonuch cannot

ilist food. It must hate assistance. Kolol
Utipcpsla Cute dijcstanlt kinds of food without
aid Iront the stonuch. illoing it to ml and
regain Its nalurnt functions, lu elements ute ex.
actly the same US the n.uur.il tlieeslKr fluids ami
It tlrnnle can't help but do sou cood. Coos

lUy Drug Store.

Attacking An: Hills With Cannon.
In tin' forest of Gtiinna dwell

row? very l.ir;!o iiml exceedingly fo-

rm ions lilnck ants, which throw up
liillii l.'t nml even 20 feet In liph:ht.
Tliry will not licsilnto to uttnek
man", nml their hcitlnunrtcrs arc
UMinllv civou a wide north. The
trari'lcr Jlrlouet speak of linviiur,

witnreti urn destruction 01 one ot
tlii'?i! fortresitc nml its inhabitants
111 a way that va certainly extraor-
dinary." A trench was dtip entirely
u round it and filled with dry wood,
which W.13 set fire to simultaneously
nt nil points. Then 11 train of artil-
lery was brought to bear and tlio
liil'l knocked to pieces with the can-

non halls. The ants, seeking to
were nil burned in their at-

tempt to cross the fiery gutter.

Iter riror 1'rlrnd.
Its- Wlint a dream of beauty Mabel

CiRrlkisIiurii Is!
Slio Hut how rudely slio wakcH you-il- l

wltftt Shu opens her rnoulb! CUI-e- as

Tribune.
"Tlie Doctors toIJ live my coujli was incura

ble One Minute Cou-- 'i Cure made me a well
man." Norrls Sllrer. North Straifanl, .V II.
ISecause rou'se not found lelief from a stubborn
cough, don't despair One Minute Cough Cure
lus cured thouunds ami it still cure jrbtl. Safe

and sure. Coos Rat Drug Store.

Pull Out Their Deardj.
Tlio Eskimos havo coarse, black

hair, some with a tingo of brown.
Males havo tho crown of tlio head
closely cropped, eo that reindeer
may not tco tho waving locks when
tho hunter creeps behind bunch
jfrnits. They havo black eyes nnd
high check bones. Tho bones of the
f.ico aro better nrotcctcd from tha
severity of tho climato by a thicker
covering of flesh than southern
rnce.. Generally their beard is very
.cant, and most of them devote oth-
erwise idlo hours to pulling out tho
hairs.

Mr, James llrown of Pulimouili, Vr,, oter
years of age suffered for years wild n bad soreon
Ills (.ice, I'liyslclinskouldnothtlphim. UuWilt's
Witch Hazel Salie cured liini permanently.
Coos I lay Drug More.

The Lawyer Cot It.
Urown So you lost your lawsuit

with Smith?
Jones Yes; but it's a gatisfne-tio- n

to know that Smith didn't win
anything.

"But didn't you havo to. pay him
$1,000 Oaninjrcs?"

'Tes; but his lawyer got that."
Philadelphia Itccord.

Tim bilious, lircd, nervous nun can not success-full- y

conipeless llli his lieallhy rival. DeWitt's
Utile linrly Hliirs the famous pills for constN
pntioii will remove tlio cause of your troubles.
Coos MayDrui; Store

Easily Figured Out.
"Yes, bo's n big dog," remarked

tfio visitor. "What do you valuo
Htmat,UncloSi?"

"Well," said Farmer Si, making
a brief mental calculation, "I reckon
he's worth altogether about $25.01."

"Why do you tack on tho cent?"
"Well, hoTfl got a $25 young Cota-wol- d

sheep in him that ho atodast
niK'kt."-.Chic.a- go. .'JCribuno.
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Clothing!
IVT f nneiiwiitrBBBBBBS it imm In tha irU1.

Ivnl.U Hi rnu I It out.
u'.tMhifil ninnvr.
onmlmpoth. win nxtksssssB I 9 nark, ll it nrl--

, s,.iiu.4r.(ii., u., 2;
l.t.,, . ITI. W
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A Natural Coy.
lWt tM Ij Im 4 Oalriminl

IVmi'1 nsnt In ,tul.r l'SM
SVwnfr 1I inr nne iife lii

Anl 111)- - truuixl I lie )irU.

IWl xsnt, to t Welntert
IVn'i tinl In te t lUtlnei

S.vnr pl, at "lii'lUi"
Ami tunlik ll tlsln.

R.'r.er - "Jt Willie."
Mlh kite. .wI (tm aiJ tp)l

)iener l allnnetl to tvn
Aim! mate ait joful nele.

Crthne I. lUrtlftk

Kcrenis, utliltruni, tiller, clnl'ing, I'V

nnd nil Un ottiirrs ate iiikvl 're-- l

le llt'sWItch MltclS-tlre- . IlK wrlllitH'iri-- ,

UntgMvm

rrrtlliiR nlril slclntitilll.'.
Cnrvfiitly Hindi' uvis lit fivillns kUUii.

milk l Ktofk sluuv thiU llvo pjnmN of
klmmllk from iho .rr.tvli.v ywm iik

Mlttnl to 0110 pJiui I of rrnl" " "''t1'1"

rator nkltuttiUU U . It miulron hIv

iMimu!. to litiutt i n imiiiul of grnln.
A1 a KWimit riilf. wihv Is about halt
:tt ruliiaiilii tit MWiitir.ilK-w- int i'. n

10 to -' uii'!id4 of wlioy lit pro-iliiit- )

tin iiiiicli crtln " i"'11 'f
jrniln. Iinili nri f.itvillncly valimblo
fur p!k mid should bo finl In tin tuft
IiiKMltuV ootiillilmt :m wmii r. nvnllnbli-- .

Do not nllow cither to luvoiuo sour.

A surgical operation lsn.it nee.try l cutr
piles. UeWitt's Wlirfi Haiti Ntl.ewies all Ihnt

rspcnsennilneerMIK l!.treof iwuitietieiis.

Coos Iby Dnij Mf.
My Temper.

I hate a lll'W temrer:
Tt MVe my y star

t'nlm I alib It rlly
It trbs t rt aay

.ih) tt ail llek aixl trsttpl
On all nt n r It

Ami I try l rr! It
Anl Utl It writ In UnJ.

K "1 to 'WSSi:
I l-- a tl.'lit t.tt. rrln

Awl iiak t It nHt sently.
Yet K'tMllurs all In iln.

It It ea tlie tfencf
It cri " frwn ine.

But 1 slit U Its MJ.trr
E.neJir, at ymt r all !

I Cjij AtMrlaa Dujas.

"A few montlisVo,fiiiltliKli I nlefrlrotl-fas- t

uoulil nolrciuln on mtr iluiiucli for

hour. I ttsetloiif bottle oIKinlolUynvpsliS I'ure
and can now cut ny and other m.ll
ulth a Irtish nnd ny food u tliorougtil) illi;iHIl.
Nothinc efU.ifs il!olt DySrnU Cure for

stonuch troubles If.; S. Tills. Arlington. Ts.
K0.I0I Dyspi-piL- t Cure UiijoiU ulut jou ait.
Coos lljy l)t.s Store.

OASTOHIil..
Dsirt tit jf lf ' HW Yea tun A!n BcfS

nadlnnnr.
Jack Mli I'ecliy'n tioodlo M dend.

Did you lirnr nlxitit It?
Tom Yf. I'm polnir tip to call on

her.
Jack To condole with tier, I Mipitoif.
Tom No; to propone to Iiit now Hint

my rlrnl'it out of tlio wny.
Jack All, you wnnt to crt In Ix'foro

slio tnkifi up with Homo oilier iuppy.
I'lilladclplila 1'ruKS.

The Wnnl of Illn .fort.
WlRg IJtiyliow In n hard eaio.
Wacs I Kliould say ho Is. Tho only

lime 1 ever naw him t'liilinrrnssitl writ
onco when tin wns r,iii;lit tclllns tlio
truth. ridladviphln Kvcord.

THE HOME COLD CURE.
An Ingeiiloiin Trpiitiiiont lay wliioli

l)ruiikiirilritrn llninij Utirid Dnily
In ripilu uf Tlii'iimclvsLi.

Sn Xtixloui I)oos N'o WrulcDiiiiii: id
iht Nits'i'h A plcaiunil und I'oil- -

tivu Curu fur thu l,i(iiur Hubit.

It Is now (jentmllir known and tinderttood
that Drunlsenness is h tluenui nnd not unik-ness- .

A lcly filled ttilli poison, .mil nerves
completely shatlereil by J erimlKstl or cousUnt
use of fntoilcntlng liiiuors, rerpnrcs nn nnliilotc
cipjhlc of nrutrjlixinu and rradiaiting this poi-

son, and destrovuv: the cravinc for inloslcnnts.
Sufferers may nu cure themtclti nt liomc
Hilhout publicity or Iom of lime Irons btuiurss by
this iionderful "ilUMK (J Jl.U Ct'ltl'.' v.hkh
lias prefi-cie- after tinny )ears of ilose
study and trraiinrnt of Inebriates, Hid f.iltlifu

iim nceordlnt; In dliccllons of this stondrrfiil dis.

eatery is positively (;u.ir,inloi to curt thu most
obsiinale case, no mailer how li.iril 11 drinker.
Our record 1 show tin- - marvelous, transformation
of thousands of Drunkards Into sober, Indus

trious and upright men,
WIVKS CUtti: VOUR IIUSHANDSII

CIIII.UKI'.N CUItr. YOUi: I'ATIII'.KSII
'I his remedy Is In no svnee a nostrum but Is n
specific for this disease only, and is so skillfully
devised and prepared llial It is thoroughly solu-

ble and pleasant to the Uiitc, so that it can be
gltcn In a cup of tea or coffee without Ihc
knewlcdge of the, person taking It. Thousands
of Drunkards have cured lheiuu.lvm vsllh this
priceless remedy, und as many more h.no Urn
turi-c- l and made trmpernle men by having the
"CUKK" administered by loving friends and
relatives without their knowledge In ccMVe or

lea, and bellete today that Ihey discontinued
drinking of their on free will. DO NOT
WAIT, Do not lie deluded by apparent and
misleading "Improvement." Drive out the dis
ease at once nnd for all time. 'J lie "IIOMK
GOLD CURB" is sold nl tho extremely low
price of Onu Dollar, thus placing within reach
of everybody .1 treatment more eflcctual than
others costing Jaj to $50. I'ull direc lions ac
company each package, hpecial ndvlcu by skill-

ed physicians when requested without ixtra
charge. Sent prepaid to uny part of the world
on receipt of One Dollar. Address D'pl. JJ657
UDW1S' II, 0II.HS& COMPANY, 3330 and

3333 Market Street, Philadelphia,
All correspondence strictly confidential.

k&ucstoYoAr Bowels Vitls Caacaretf,
wini'ii i.uiu.-rriic-

, cum cunaiipasion loruior.
IWittei IlC.OrO,fll,iirusf;isisrcluBainoBry.f

ftuiHtsjavratsisiinitil

IMiniccd Rates

Are now iu effect to Hullalo,
New York.

Do you expect to ntlend the
Pan-Ameri- can Hsposltion?

If so do uot buy your tickets
until you have investliiitcd the
the service of the Illinois Ccntial
Knihond.

Out iiccotnodatiou'i are the best
that can be had, our trains 1110

nlwnvj ou time, nml employes
courteous nnd accomodating.

Through totui.st eats fioui
racilic Const tolhiMon via llulmlo.

If von will send fifteen ccutHiu
stamps, to iidiltcss given below,
we will forward you, ny iciuiii
mail oue of our huge 3 x 40 inch
wall nun of tho United States,
Cuba nnd l'oilo Htco.

Any inforuintiou icgarding
rates, nccoinodatious, service,
time, connections .stoj-ovcrs,- ele,

will be checi fully luinislirl b
II. H. TuiMin'l.l.

Coiti'l Agent.
i.aThird Street, I'oitlnnd, Oie.

Nasal
'r

5s:';o7.'?
Iu ll Us il,ts thsre ru,ktrU.i,Wtijrt7

ahouM 10 eleulie.. 0w " JJifAJ... . .... - l.V3iTKU't trcani 1131m i- -
Y Jcleui.s,t',tar nJ heals .7r.o . klie Us.M weninriM.

,Lc"t"VT.n".ui "; PVn'Sui,vy.
t'rrmnlmlar!sce.Untolhenoitrllf,irreili

oter lbs nwmbuts snJ la slort-el- . UelUflalm.
medlatonrur.(lloiri. It It not ilrjIt.-J- if

SLY 11110 rilCl.MWsitniHtitt. Men Tot k.

sn

Si
a

If"

inairtsfsn n i riiiiiiSri'"MAVMMM!g1!"'w's

giininirwnTFWFiiFWFwniniriiriiniFwninfFiininwiirK
z SUBSCRIPTIONS For nil Papers g
S iw2 and Magazines Reooivcd at S:

I F. P. Norton's.
jiiiuiuummMiiimiiuiiMmiiuiuuiHiuiiuiuiuiiK:

I'liouc 151,

a

LADIKB ATTENTION
A Fnahlon Jourmil Froo,

I'or a liniiliil limn mily wc will eil I' Ml I

Utility l.uly milling II- lu'r n.m.iiiiliililrv
nml A a cent M ni lotr Kt : on

tjpy of "I. AMI HI. I A MOM., "
lliivsl Insiilintmig.niiifl In lliw world. Ill'
rtRiil.tr iihvlt$j.iOi )e.trt tlnijla '
bets tlilritlliiililinil N' h id til nil l'i
il.'iUi 'Mil liiurn.il tmililns H toliiri'i'
litiili'SslK'tsliiil II." rutfl ttili'U In If w"l'

nml llm lili.l ult'rs In klilrlvlilHI"
tVitlt, Jitiv 1, stilltrs toil ilii'tti's of nil
Minis, ,' mtt'opiairiiinii) iitoiiitin n win
it T tlila tMiilllnl iiiii:iiiinc fiti. (iliirl

MOUM- - IIUOUIIIIIONCO.
i I'asi tollt M , New York.

l.nrUril llefliirorlty.
"I linvrn't nnit'li uj for nillliiTnloy,"

miiIiI tin' lutiliil i.iia.
"Wlyl" uxkfil Hit iirotitl iiiAiiiiiui.
"I IMi'iuil in I1I111 ror 1111 lioiir inility
tills' lit' I11I1I 1110 nboiit lml IiIh 1'Hby

hail enlil or lilnl In nay, mid Jiitd iim I

wnt nltonl In Itll I1I111 nboiil oiirn ln

Iff! mi', wi.vIiik Iik Iiml b caU'li
Irnlii." Iliilllinoii' .MiH'rlitui.

"Ill 111. too,
Kuinrti'- - I ilon't Hiiiniti' jmi wnnt to

Imrrow ?." nr Jti'r
l.iiuib--No- . IVit K I'm iiiiiiMinlly

llunli JiiHt nt prtMi'iit.
Hiniirli lun't Hint nlii'l Hy tlio wny,

I hiiihiho j on mil nrfoiiiiiuxlnti' 1110

Willi J'.in Awfully Kind to linvo uu'l
yutil-Hos- tnii Jouruid.

A Hump Tltrtml,
Tlio itri'mco mid Klopay,

iiKlli'vi'N tlmt ho f.tn'1 not too fnf front
on tits lillllMinrd."

"Wlifivln," tipili'd Mrs. Htnrsi'tn.
"ln tlltTiss from iMillU' t'tiiiui' who In"
ii,,..,..... ,i.,..,... ..,.', ,.,,1 tint fitr Illicit oil HlO

-

ho.inl tiliin rnw
t lifurllliinl- -

"Thnt wish n lymseraiililral
lilnndiT your mwr Hindi'." unlit llu
furf!t;u tnililctll.tll to tlio stiller,

.'Wlitit Wilt 1 1"
V(1 rofl.rrn t t. l(rfM t mil

"" n"""r--
WnHlllllRltllt Slnr.

North Bend, Ore

fgsm

Wmsmmm.

That is what we have to sell, and
we oan all orders for any
and all kinds. THE QUALITY
is guaranteed and the price is
right.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES
anything required in Fir, Spruce,
Red and White Cedar.

CO.
Main

ni'tnr,"

fill

HSengstacken.
.Wholesale and Retail Druggist
mMi,::it . ozcimjs tyt .'c.i:gt ti, ,iii:it;iiA.Misi:

Mur.shllold and Kmjiiro City, Orojion.

prtxplldiiH NUIIIfiillr ;iiitiousiiluI at nil liomx'. Aucist IV.
sVsilU, I'lii-- A: Co.. unit tins Inuillittf I'lif. I.ll'is 11111I y:.
slOllt 4'llllllISIlis!M.

3s;nEH:aarr2iar bkviiii !!YU5J
u

CAN

SIMPSON LUMBER

Acijulro a tlioioulily priiollcitl knowlcdu of tlio culolirutod

1'kii.nik .SiioKTifAMi by .Maii,, williout liilorfriiiK with your

jircaoiililtiticn. Solid 1'ostal fur it J'Vco Trial f.csson mid

full inrilcul.ira of our Couuiwi'o.vpk.sti: Oiintsi:, iiIho opin-

ions of prominent cduuiitini', IhihIdosh iiioii, HtoiioruplinrH

ami otlitrs, In regard to this niulliod. Toxt Imuk, $2.0(1.

Toriim for Mail Iuatruction, fd.00 jiur tuontli, l.ouons cor-

rected nnd returned ou d.iy of ircolpt, Adilrom,

BEHNKE'S LAW & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

3Poxtlst:in.cL., Oia.
tkMmm'mmmMmmmmwtmmmmmmnmmBHmmmmmp

CENTRAL HOTEL
Cninrr nt Front nnd A rdffrlr,

MAItMlll'IKI.II, OltKtlHN,
lONliaNVUItlt. Hill tl'roptletnr

rnitlS Wltl tKNOWN ANDrAVONITK
nni'Kl.l.u mil hern enllieV Milled nml

refntintlii'it llilitiliiiiilnnilli,tii.tlntMrtl So Ihtr
niilJIofnt pnlltiniiKd.

Nnw Uils nml sprlhi ninlltrssrs lmfl !

I'Uiiil In .tlinnsl nrriv slei'pm-- Ifi'ini ill iMs .

liOiw isml neither irnuliln nnr ripnut li.tr Mlt
iwiril lit put nctyllilni! In lli'il-clts- s unler,

IMtws.

I'lMitliMi.l bxUIni!. er leek ts.ro
IUnmiI, ier wvek, ,.,... .....1. a.w.
Mnlfl Meals,,,, n , S

U ! hM I K U I In 1 1

7 7

7 7

' Wlltll.KSAI.i: I.IIJUOU IIOUSKJ

7 nrtistitiiiri'rk-llii- y Vlttr 7
7 11. ......... Ill, rlltlt.l 7
7 ' .. . 7
7 Intpoilrt id Wines nml Ileitis iwttl "IRII 7
7 tliiiilesof Liirrotiil Sums lUeia. 7

On Hand
7 rolliilnc h 11 trtll lltl of WlilsVlfi on It nnd 7
7 Hrt I .,).. tmr Minn. Monivji While 7
1 Itsr, tt..lilnt Htil.,itKfWM t Itili. l'iiilmt- - "
?iv'aNiiir Mlt, i;eiliw. linsUiiliMwo.il 7

NinH)c, lli!lt tiiotlii I'on), t oiimMMliir 7
7 Komi. lrliiUtx'. Ilttiiesi. I'.tllln 7

' tHSlUII, )l HWS
(i

lHiittml I Sin, M amkn Hints, Its.
1 '.ilil.xiiH lli.initv, Hum
IViifli. t IshvI. !, Ani4le, Old
lnt 'i,s. I'iiiI CliMAU.i4t, I'ffiiwli
U1tll.1l Oh-iiI- , liiilmitH Musil,
lldsli nnd K)r.
Itntdrs I)m atxsr n full .nt wiH4le
MMMtiwHt id iwi t li(iHiits whirs
isml nil lite iiHiUml llwl tuwtJMe
lirs.tsss slil, 1 all imi w and
)l(e lor suhim-II-

, S.fcllMsat n stMin
! the public tutii"wa) I Ihiih

Vsiy Irnlv Vs.
u()iu;itr MAitHmx,

r sVHrn-.- i ti. t'lim ti mii i'.sxii u-- 7
7 VSII.I. turns KI'HIIMIT AllltMIUM. '
l.l.lx. 1 MUlilihKI.UhhlihhM.

S l'ntt nml
vatp- -

CniiiiiiDiliiiiis

StcttiiHhip

Hi
ier ALLIANCE,

HT' J.f V , r t
car HARDW1CK,

H Master
H

r--
M.sVrs lejfiiVsr in,rt Mwren

N

II ar Nsn I r.iKtwn sml PtMlVsml tU
H , llunil'ilpliinit I'wislssy, calling

ri Ml dlaitt' polls ruh via;.
H

H Tim Alil.lANCK i . first
& SX7" A piiasii)nr Imi.iI, nml Ims
S isll tilt' iitmlnrii fiiiisrsilnisniw.
r IH9 Mini is our nf lliu fattest
H Hlinintirs nf lifroln.
K OT
H

M JfsT- -

H

H KrclKht
mid l'lisscticrMtxr Kates or Siiiliui: Dntca,

H1

lev-

ator

Apply
M to
H . siu'(;sT.ch'i:.

. Ijtent,

Sr AUnSHl-'II'M)- , OrcRou
Hi

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
. C. Slil..O.V,Mtintri.

Will .lliilsn lli'ustlitr 'l'rli
NKTWKKN

COOS BAY
AND

SAN VliANCKSGO,
-(- MUltYI.NU-

PASSENGEnS AMD FREIGHT

-- LOVEST' rates.

UreRoii Coil & Navigation Co.,
l'ropriutrira.

E. G. flanagau, Aent, Marthfleld '
S. O. Co.npany, Agent, Umpire City,

s.smnito C'livmi-- ,

Komo pcoplii liitvn dllllcully In runl
Inc kooiI cotlni;o cliritio nnd urn tin.
nliln to tell wliersy tlio dllllcully lies',
Hnyn ToniieHHen Farmer. (It'iiurnlly.
when poor cIiitko In uindo tint 111IIU Id
too Knur or Ih lii'iiti'd to too IiIkIi a

lieforc liuliiir nuidr Into clicomi.
Willi 111 tile nt nu (irdltuiry iIokico of
8oiit ir-h- It Ih noccHHiiry to licnt to only,
110 drKrrH'H lioforo puttlnir Into n line
nnd ilrnlnliiK'- - Tlio IiIkIilt tlio mill; In
dented tlio drier mid liurder tlio curd
will ho nml, wo might mid, tlio moio
iinpalntnlile.

I'isrtiirlttiiii.
Cows tlmt Havo lind Hovcrnl cnlven'

Itat throvKli parturition In about 15
minute. Tlio moro i;enernl tlmu Ih 1111

liotir. fiotnctlmcB, wlicro thoro nro
It In prolonged for 11 tiny or

longer. If copious blceillni; nuper-Vtmt--

plnco n tlilclc cloth wnilced In
cold water iiciokh tlio JoIiih mid Itevp If
wot by frequently pout-Ills- ' water ovor
Itl

raslsirisue Clieaii Cost Kred.
Accordltitf to Homo teatH iniido nt tlio

Ulnnesotn exporlincnt Btntlon, com.
pnrliiR tlio coNt of proditclns butter by
uiciiiih or sIIubo and piiaturnuo,

Ih ohown to bo tbo uioro uxpen-viv- o

feed, tlio dlffcrcnco oinouiitinu,Uj
fCr05 per ncro.i

idsUkAt,i A


